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An Investigation of the Utility of Feeding Angles Among Lake Malawi
Rock-dwelling Cichlids (Teleostei: Cichlidae)
JAY R. STAUFFER,JR. AND ISA POSNER
Image analysis was used to measure feeding angles of Labeotropheustrewavasae,
Labeotropheusfulleborni, Melanochromisauratus, Metriaclima zebra, Petrotilapia spp.,
Pseudotropheusc.f. elongatus,Tropheopstropheops,and Tropheopsgraciliorvideotaped in
Lake Malawi. Petrotilapiaspp. fed on vertical, slanted, and horizontal slopes, T. gracilor
grazed on vertical slopes approximately.60% of the time, and the other species spent at
least 80% of the time feeding on horizontal slopes. The median feeding angles ranged
from 35' to 900. There are four significantly different groups of feeding angles among
the eight rock-dwelling species that were examined: (1) L. trewavasae (35"), (2) L.
fulleborni, M. auratus, and P. elongatus (44.8-48.5?), (3) T. tropheops(58.40), and (4)
Petrotilapiaspp., T. gracilior, and M. zebra (84.2-90.20). Feeding angles within a species
did not vary with location or differences in fish community structure. Feeding angles
were associated with a combination of mouth position and head shape. We
hypothesized that feeding angles may be important in differential access to food.

ICHLIDAE are fishes of the lowland tropics
(Stiassny, 1991), with eighty percent of all
cichlid species found in Africa (Fryer and Iles,
1972). Although the estimate of the number of
African cichlid species varies, it is generally
accepted that the African rift valley lakes are
the most speciose freshwater lakes in the world.
Lake Malawi harbors the most speciose ichthyofauna of all freshwater lakes (Konings, 1989;
Stauffer et al., 1997). This diversity results from
the explosive radiation and speciation of the
endemic cichlids (Regan, 1921; Trewavas, 1935;
Greenwood, 1984). High trophic diversity of the
Old World cichlids results in the consumption of
virtually every food type available in the environment (Liem and Osse, 1975; Liem, 1979), with
even slight morphological changes affecting the
ability to exploit new food sources (Liem and
Osse, 1975; Liem, 1980). The successful radiation
of the rift valley cichlids is purported to be
a result of their differential ability to acquire
food (Axelrod and Burgess, 1979).
In cichlids, mouth structure, dentition, gillraker number (Stauffer et al., 1995), and jaw
structure vary tremendously, and this variation in
structure seems to be tied to a variety of feeding
techniques (Fryer and Iles, 1972). Documented
feeding strategies of Lake Malawi fishes illustrated numerous feeding specializations, including
death feigning (McKaye, 1981), paedophagy
(McKayeand Kocher, 1983; Stauffer and McKaye,
1986), lepidiophagy (Ribbink, 1984), cleaning
(Stauffer, 1991), and scraping of an algal,
diatomaceous, and detritus biolayer (aufwuchs)
from the rock surfaces (Fryer, 1959).
Among the rock-dwelling cichlids of Lake
Malawi (mbuna), there are clearly defined
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habitat preferences and depth distributions
(Lewis, 1981; Witte, 1984). Distribution of several
species of mbuna were correlated with depth,
(Ribbink et al., 1983b), oxygen levels, algae
production (Sharp, 1981; Reinthal, 1987), size
of rock, interstitial space (Ribbink et al., 1983b),
wave action, and sediment loading on the
substrate (Ribbink et al., 1983a). Despite the
specialized strategies employed by Lake Malawi
cichlids, the diets of some rock-dwelling cichlids
overlap (Fryer, 1959; Reinthal, 1987, 1990).
Observations made while SCUBA diving in Lake
Malawi indicate that many of the rock-dwelling
cichlids appear to have specific feeding angles
(angle ventral to the long axis of fish's body and
the rocky substrate; Axelrod and Burgess, 1981,
pers. obs.).
It was postulated that species-specific feeding
angles are important in habitat partitioning
and utilization among rock-dwelling cichlids
in Lake Malawi;thus, we observed feeding angles
of eight rock-dwelling fishes endemic to Lake
Malawi. Six of these species have diets that
overlap (Labeotropheusfuelleborni, Labeotropheus
trewavasae, Melanochromis auratus, Petrotilapia
spp., Pseudotropheusc.f. elongatus, and Tropheops
gracilor),and two (Tropheopstropheopsand Metriaclima zebra) have diets that are significantly
different from each other and from other rockdwelling cichlids (Reinthal, 1989). The purposes
of this study were to determine: 1) if there were
different behaviors evident when the above
species grazed from the substrate, 2) if there
was specificity of substrate slope utilization, 3) if
there were measurable differences in feeding
angles among species in situ, and 4) if feeding
angles changed within a species based on
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community structure of these rock-dwelling
cichlids.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

A Sony Hi 8 mm underwater video camera was
used to record feeding fishes in the southeast
arm of Lake Malawi. We were unable to
distinguish between the video images of female
Petrotilapiagenuluteaand Petrotilapianigra, so they
were combined as Petrotilapiaspp. Individuals of
the same species at a given locality were videoed
on the same dive, and identifying marks (e.g.,
color differences) were noted to ensure that no
individual fish was videoed more than once.
The videos were viewed to determine the
general feeding behavior of these rock-dwelling
fishes. Feeding angles, measured between the
surface of the feeding substrate and the long axis
of the fish, were measured only when the fishes'
sides were parallel to the camera lens. The
midpoint between the upper and lower lip served
as the vertex of this angle, and the long axis was
drawn between the vertex and the midpoint of
the caudal fin. We used an image analysis
program, MOCHA, to measure feeding angles.
Substrate slope was determined relative to the
surface of the lake as horizontal, slanted, or
vertical. "Horizontal" was arbitrarily defined as
substrate between 0-300, "slanted" was substrate
from 31-60', and "vertical" from 61-90'. When
a feeding angle was measured, the slope category
of the substrate was recorded. These data were
used to calculate percentage of bites on substrates with different slopes and to determine if
feeding angle changed with slope.
Fish community structure differs among sites
in Lake Malawi as indicated by high site specific
endemism (Stauffer et al., 1995). Behavioral
changes of rock-dwelling cichlids as a response
to other fishes has been well documented (Fryer
and Iles, 1972). Therefore, a comparison of
feeding angles of the same species at different
sites (Harbor Island, Mazinzi Reef, and Mitande
Rocks) was analyzed. The median feeding angles
of each fish were used to compare the feeding
angle of conspecific fishes among the localities.
One fish of each species was collected from the
sites where video images were taken. Threedimensional skull images were constructed
from images taken with a Micro Photonics X-ray
Micro-CT.

moved approximately 3-8 cm and bit again.
spp., M. zebra,and Petrotilapiaspp.,
Labeotropheus
on the other hand, had more restricted feeding
ranges. Labeotropheusspp. tended to glean the
substrate as they moved over the rocks, and M.
zebraand Petrotilapiasp. repeatedly contacted the
substrate in the same general location taking
a single bite each time contact was made.
spp., M. auratus, M. zebra,P. c.f.
Labeotropheus
elongatus, and T. tropheopsspent at least 80% of
the time feeding on horizontal slopes. Petrotilapia
spp. fed on vertical slopes about 40% of the time,
and fed on slanted approximately 30% of the
time, and on horizontal 30% of the time.
Tropheopsgracilior grazed from vertical slopes
approximately 60% of the time. The median
feeding angles for each species ranged between
35-90.20. Within that range, there were four
significantly different angle groups: 1) L. trewavasae (350, n = 8), 2) L. fuelleborni (n = 21), M.

auratus (n = 33), and P. c.f. elongatus(n = 9; 44480),

3)

T. tropheops (58.40,

n =

12),

and

4) Petrotilapiaspp. (n = 6), T. gracilior (n = 8)
and M. zebra(n = 13; 84.2-90.20; Fig. 1; KruskalWallis; P < 0.05). The number of bites recorded
for each individual ranged from 14-29. A regression analysis of the sample size and feedingangle variation confirmed that variation was not
related to sample size (R2 = 0.07). Feeding
angles of the same species recorded at Harbor
Island, Mazinzi Reef, and Mitande Rocks were
not significantly different (Kruskal-Wallis, P >

0.05).
DISCUSSION

Although many of the rock-dwelling cichlids
graze algae from the rock surface, many of the
fishes feed in the water column when zooplankton is abundant (McKaye and Marsh, 1983).
During periods of low zooplankton productivity
(Hale and Stauffer, 1997), however, competition
for aufwuchs may increase.
Despite the overlap of algae in stomach
contents of epilithic rock-dwelling cichlids, the
anatomical (e.g., gape differences, mouth position) and behavioral (e.g., feeding angle) specializations for feeding may have allowed for
differential access to food (Fryer, 1959). Fryer
(1959) suggested that larger fishes were unable
to feed from narrow cracks and crevasses,
whereas smaller species could feed from those
sites. Much of the rocky substrate in Lake Malawi
RESULTS
at our dive sites was irregular. Thus, we hypothFeeding behavior and feeding territories dif- esized that even when species are comparable in
fered among rock-dwelling cichlids. Melanochro- size, the feeding angle at which they graze may be
mis auratus took a single bite from one location, important in fostering differential access to food.

STAUFFERAND POSNER-FEEDING ANGLES OF LAKE MALAWICICHLIDS
The four different feeding-angle groups observed were associated with different combinations of mouth position and head shape as
depicted in micro-CT scans (Fig. 1). Labeotropheus
trewavasae,which fed at the smallest angle to the
substrate, possessed an inferior mouth. The
three species, which exhibited feeding angles
ranging

between

44.8 and 48.50

all had sub-

terminal mouths, with just a slight overhang of
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snout. Tropheops tropheops (feeding angle,
had a terminal mouth with a steeply
58.40)
the

downward sloping ethmo-vomerine block (Stauffer et al., 1997). Finally, the three species that fed
at the most acute angle (84.20 to 90.20) possessed

a terminal mouth with a moderately sloping
ethmo-vomerine block.
Alternative feeding strategies, such as differential use of substrate, slope, or feeding angle could
minimize competition for food. Indeed, this study
showed that there was spatial partitioning of
resources among rock-dwelling cichlids. Tropheops
gracilior and Petrotilapia spp. fed from slanted and
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vertical slopes, whereas all the other species
predominately fed from horizontal surfaces.
A lack of abundant zooplankton in the water
column may force the fishes to feed on aufwuchs
in order to survive the seasonal shortages of
planktonic food. If feeding angle provides
a competitive advantage during food acquisition,
then during times of abundant plankton, selective pressure on feeding method, e.g., feeding
angle, would be minimal. Periodic low food
availability, however, may result in competition
among epilithic fishes and alternative feeding
strategies such as differential use of substrate
slope or feeding angle.
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Fig. 1. Median feeding angle for eight species of
rock-dwellingcichlids; n corresponds to the number
of individualsobserved; the number of observations
of each individual ranged from 14-29. Those
species with the same letter designation exhibited
feeding angles that were not significantly different
P > 0.05). In total, there were four
(Kruskal-Wallis,
different
feeding-angle groups. Asignificantly
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Labeotropheus trewavasae (mean feeding angle
35.00; SD = 5.3; n = 8). B'-Labeotropheusfulleborni
(mean feeding angle = 44.8; SD = 5.3; n = 21). B2Pseudotropheusc.f. elongatus (mean feeding angle =
44.70; SD = 7.9; n = 9). B3-Melanochromis auratus
(mean feeding angle = 48.50; SD = 9.8; n = 33). CTropheopstropheops(mean feeding angle = 58.40; SD
= 14.3; n = 12). D1-Metriaclima zebra (mean feeding
angle = 84.20; SD = 10.9; n = 13). D2-Tropheops
=
gracilor (mean feeding angle = 85.90; SD = 5.0; n
=
8). D3-Petrotilapia nigra (mean feeding angle
90.20; SD = 6.7; n = 6).
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